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otherwise appeal to the Practice of France herself,
in this and in former war*; and to her own esta-
blished Codes of maritime law: It is sufficient that
these dew demands of the enemy form «, wide depar-
ture from those conditions on which the alleged
repeal of the French Decrees was accepted by Ame-
ica$ aad UJ>G« which alone, erroneously assuming
that repeal to be complete, America kas claimed a
revocation of the British Grctets iu Council.

His Royal Highness,, upon. a<rcview of all these
circumstances, feels persuaded that -so soon as this
formal declaration., by the Government of France-,
of its unabated adherence to the principles and pro-
visions of the Berlin and Milan "Decrees, shall be
raacte known in America, the Government of the
United States, actuated wot .less by a sense of jus-
tice to Great Britain, than by what is due to its
own dignity, will be disposed to Tecall those mea-
sures of hostile exclusion, which, •under a miscon-
ception of the real sifrivs and -conduct of the
French Govei'ntficnt,. America has exclusively ap-
plied to the coafiaeEOe and ships of war of Great
Britain.

To -accelerate a- result so advantageous to the true
interests of both, countries, and so conducive to the
Be-establishment of perfect friendship between them;
and toigke a deoisive-proof of His Royal Highness's
disposition to perform the engagements of His Ma-
jesty's Government, by revoking th»- Orders in
Council, Whenever the French Decrees shall be
actually, and unconditionally repeated.} His Royal
Highness the 'Prince Regent,, has- been this day
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, -aiad'by and wrth the advice of His Majesty's
Privy-Council, to order and declare r

, "That if -at anytime hereafter, the Berlin and
Milan.Decrees shall, by some,authentic act of the
French 'Government, publicly promulgated., be ab-
solhtely ami unconditionally repealedj. then and
from thenceforth,. -fche Order in Council-of -the.7th,
day of January 1BG7, and the-Order in Council of
the 26th day of April 1809, shall, without any. fur-
ther ovder be, -and the same «re hereby declared
from thenceforth to be wholly ami absolutely re-
voked : and further, that the 'full benefit of tbis
Order slsall be extended to any ship or cdrgo cap-
tured subsequent to such authentic Act .of-repeal .of
the French Decree*, although, antecedent -to such
repea'l 'such ship or vessel shall .have coin-
meuced, and ^hcll be hi the prosecution of -a
vcyage, which, under tha sakl Orders in Council,
or one of them, would-have.subjected her to capture*
and condemnation, and the claimant of any shap or
eargo which shall be captured or brought to adjudi-
cation,, on account of any. alleged breach of either
of the said Orders in Council,.at any time subse-
quent to-such authentic act, of repeal by the French
Government shall, without any .farther Order or
Declaration en the part of His Majesty's -Govern-,
ment on. this subject,, bs at liberty'to give in. evi-
dence in. the High Court of Admiralty,or any Court-
of Vice-Aamiralty, before which such, ship or
cargo shall be brought, for adjudication, that suck
repeal by. the French Government had been by such
authentic act promulgated prior, to sueh..capturaij:
and upon proof thereof, the voyage, shall be deemed
aiVd taken, to have been as-lawful, ns if the said
Orders in Council; had- never been, made j,"saving.

ncverthdess to the captors,- sueB > protection and
audcnabity, as they maybe equitably entitled to h>
the judgement of the said-Soui-t^by reason of their
Ignorance,, or uncertainty as- to the repeal of the
French Decrees, or of the recognition of such re-
peal by His Majesty's- Government, at the time of
silfck capture.

f*His Royal Highness however deems it proper to
declare, that, should tine repeal of the French De-
creeSj tiros anticipated an<l provided for, prove af- -
terwsQ'ds to kaue. been illusory on the part of the
enemy; aad sbouJd die restrictions thereof be stiH
practically -enforced, or revived by tUe ene«y,
Great Britain will be compelled, However reiuo
tantly0 after reasonable notice, to -have recourse to <
such measures o-f retaliation, as- may'then appear«
to be just and necessary." <

'Westminster, April "21; 1812'

T the Council Chamber, .fWtite'hcdl, the I
f'dpril 1812,.

PRESENT,,

Tiie Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

it hath been jrepreseaited, that
tiiere ds BO loBgci" any. necessity -for can--

timiing the quarantine^ which. , was- laid by -Order of
the Lords of..l£s Majesty's Most Honourable Pfavy
^Council, bearing^ dnrte the fourth day of October
one thousand eight hundred aod ten,, on all ships

ua-nd vessels coming directly .or circuttoosly from, ,
or having .touched at, the ilavannab, or ouy .other
.port -in the Island .of Cubas j it is therefore IHV :

•dered^ that, the said Order an Council, of thefaurth •
dny ef £)fctober one thousand eight hundred and i
ten,-ber and -the 'same is 'hereby, -revoked : -J^dthe
Hight Honourable the Lord's .Gonnnis<rtoness of "
His Majesty!s Treasury^, the CommwsidneFS for
executing .the Office of Lord x Hfgb AdiutnU of
Great Britain, the ,Lord . Warden a£> the > Cinque
•Ports, the Master-General and-, the rest of the
{Principal Officers- of the 'Ordnance, His Majesty's
Secretary, at Warj- and the Geweinorff and Com-
manders' in Ghief for the ttm«' being of -the Jslcs
of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldemcy, .Sark, aud^ Man,
'are to .give the necessary directions heeeta as
to -them .may respectively appe«tain.

Ghetwynd.
, «-

AT: the Court at . Cmlton House, the 20th. of.
.March. 1312,

' PRESENT,,
His-H6yal -.'Highness, the- PRINCE BJEGENT in t

Council-; *

WHEREAS',., by .viitMe of- 'the- powers vested
in His' Majesty by sundry Ajctsiof Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the -Prince Regent was
pleasedjJby.His Orderin Council of the twenty-eighth -
pf MaEeh'enetthottsand eighthundred-and eleven, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow, J

and did thereby alldw, until-thfe-tweaty-tifth tlay of.
March, one thousand eight hundred antl 'twelve, tlfc.


